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Tartars Trim Jordan
Gregory, N. L. B. Flash, Keep* His 
Team in the "Running, wi^h Four Firsts

Gregory, lanky Jordan *thlete^ contributed 20 points 
to his team's total in the d.ual meet between the Tartars 
and North Long Beach, and held them in the running for 
the honors up to the last event. Tie Jordanites were right 
behind the home boys all tiie way, until the Tartars cleaned
the boards in tho high Jump which 
gave them a lead of 11 Huints 
They - lost . five of tliclr ll~hei 
Gregory flashed post Johnny Me 
Fadden on the turn in, the las' 
lap of the relay to win this evenl 
for his team, making the flna 

.score, Torrance 55, Jordan 49.
Hubert Luck, who had been 

counted on to pull the relay toam
into front position, wa« out 
tlrely on account of his bad

___Injiirpil in "Thp Nqrhnnnp mf»<*t

did not compete in any e 
This was a disappolntmen 
Luck who had 'been waiting to 
measure strides with tho Jordan 
flash, but he will set his chanc< 
in the Southern Cal.

New records were set up in thj 
100 and 220, probably

the backs,
breez this

stiff breeze 
but breeze 
Gregory is fast.

As a' whole this dual was t 
most evenly contested of any M 
rjne League meet Torrance has 
Ttafcen part in lu:;date; -All three-] 
classes fought hard for .points'and 
the results in the Varsity 
Class 13 were close. The relay told 

. the story in the B meet, Jordan 
winning to give them a five-point 
lead.

Kallim-was high point man for
the Bees, taking ' both hurdle

The Tartar Cecs swamped theff 
opponents, "tiili ing first In every 
event. Haruki was high man with 
a first in the 50 and broad jump.

In the varsity events Piper was 
high man with eight point; 
nlns the high hurdles and taking 
second in the low hurdles. Waogh 
was second with seven, splitting 
first and second in the high ju: 
and taking second in the brc
Ju been

son,

ordan

iamperini, who has 
the 880 ail se 

switched to the, mile for thi 
and .easily outclassed the 
.contestants. Louie will run the 
mile from now on, a's he lias been 
using the shorter distance as - a 
build-up for sprinting speed.

The Tartars meet El   Segundo 
here tomorrow, and next week will 
lay off on Friday, as the Southern 
Cal meet will be held the following

ranee  
tries in

Saturday, May 18. Tor-
hav a m

this big ( 
Luck. We

ber of en- 
c, with Zam- 
Javcns, Mc-

Waugh and others In
perlni,
Faddei
the lists. Torrance has' a
chance to finish well up to the 
:top in this meet, and for the first
time since the Tartars have been 
Entering the Southern California
competition must be given- con
sideration !ES' T»«r' contenders. 

; i 880  Speed (T) 1st; Hopkins (J) 
:Jd; Isbell (T) 3rd; time., 2:12.2;   
.'• 106  Gregory (J) 1st; Wertz (T) 
'fd; McFadden (T) 3rd; time 9.8.

  High hurdles  Piper (T) 1st; 
!pavls (J) 2d; Lawson (J) 3rd; 
itlme 17.4. 
':; 440 — Adzovich (T) 1st; Meyer
•(]) 2d; Hedges (T) 3rd; time 54.3. 

Low hurdles   Lawson (J) 1st;
: l'iper (T) 2d; McFadden (T) 3rd;
time 25.4.
: 220  Gregory (J) 1st; Wprtz .(T)
2d; Rasmussen (J) 3rd; time 21.3.

\'; MJ]c  Zamperini <T> 1st; Bills
jp) 2d; Bay (T) 3rd; time 4:39.7.
:| Relay   Jordan, time 1:35.
:'• Pole vault  Davls (J) 1st; Schip-
;(>er (T) 2d; Garn (J) 3rd; '11 feet.
i; Shot put  Javens (T) 1st; Solo-
'tnpn (J) 2d; Hoffman (T) 3rd;
U8 feet 8 inches.

Broad jump   Gregory (J) 1st; 
Vaugh (T) '2d; Rasmussen (J) 
3rd; 21 feet 10% inches. .

High Jump  Waugh and Kiyo- 
mura (.T) tied, for 1st; Schlpper 
(T) 3ud; 5 £oet 10 inches.

Torrance, 55; Jordan 49.
Cla 1!

 "  660  Kinalow <J) 1st; Hull (T)

Doan's
Bowling 

Champs
L. C. Donn's Merchants finally 

leaned. \ip In the last match 
he series for the championship 

the Mercantile League Monday 
night at Compton. The Doani 
lefcated the Brown's Garage, 3-1 
while the Drew. Electrics, with 
whom they were tied for first 
place, skidded on Flying A

lost 3-i. Alver (Tillie) 
Johnson was high ...  _._ 
Doans, rolling-508. The other boys, 
Stanley Kach, Ivan Eckersley, Earl 
Quayle and Stanley Gilbert, Jooked
uperfine,- and-^all-of them^ 

top notch games.
Next Monday night the. league 

fill participate in a sweepstakes 
or a J12 prize at the Compton 
.lieys. 215. Magnolia avenue, and 

Dean's team hopes to cop this 
prize along with their cbampion- 
ihip. honors. ,

Here are the final standings of 
he league:

Teams 
L. C. Doan.............:....
Drew Electric Shop-
Flying A Gas.....
We*jter

 y'j
Con 

Service Stati< 
i Garage....-...-.

... 51 
_. 49 
_. 46 
_. 34 
... 30 
... 30

Lost 
29

3d; Madore (T) 3rd; time 1:38.5. 
100 Doyle (J) 1st; Kent (T) 

2d; Schmidt (T) 3rd; time 10.8.
1st; 
3rd;

High hurdles Kallna (T) 
Wileox (J) 2d; Marty (J-)

me 10.2.
220 Doyle - (J) 1st; Kent (T) 

•2<i; Clutter (T) 3rd; time 23.4.  
Low hurdles Kalina (T) 1st;
arty (J) 2d; Love "(J) SrA; time 

14.8. .  
1320 McPcck (J) 1st;. Mallet
) 24; Schimmick (T) 3rd; time 

4:14.
Relay Jordan; time 1:15.4. .
Pole''va-u'lt Evans (T) 1st; 

Mdrty (J) 2d; Sra^h (J) 3rd; 9 
' ;et 6 inches.^

Shot put Steldel (T) 1st; Wil- 
cox (J) 2d; Smith (T) 3rd; 41 feet 

Inches.
Broad jump Har 

R. Smith (T) 2d; 
3rd: 18 feet 4 inches.

High jump^-McDavid' (J) 1st;
nlth (T) 2d; Mather- (J) 3rd,; 5
et 7 Inches.
Score, Jordan 60; Torrance 46.

istad (T) 1st; 
McDavid (J)

Class C results:"
060 Klrkpatrlck <T) 1st; Cecil
t) and Franklin (T) tied for
:cond; time 1:41.
60 Haruki (T) 1st; Kirk (J) 

2d; Kcefef (T) 3rd; time 5.9.
100 Basile (T) 1st; Franklin 

;T) 2d; Kirk (J) 3rd; time 10.8.
Low hurdles Keefer (T) 1st; 

Maeda (T) 2d; Inlow (J) 3rd;
me 15.5.
Relay Torrance; time
Broad jump Haruki 

Weber (T) 2d; Nady 
19 feet 11 Inches.

High j u m p Nady
(T) 2d; Ulrich 

(J) tied, for 3rd;.

61.
(T) 1st;
(T) 3rd;

(T) 1st; 
(T) and 
5 feet 6

Shot put Austin (T) 1st;' Sum- 
inaga (T) 2d; Javens (T) Srdf 44 
Eeet I. inchea.

Pole' vault Austin (T) 1st; 
Stevenson (J) and Suminaga (T) 
tied for 2d: 9 feet 6 Inches.

 ore. Torrance 67H: Jordan 9V4.

LAST CALL!
We positively must vacate 
our Men's; Wear Store on

Saturday, May 11
Final Clean-up Price Reduc 
tions for the Next 3 Days.

Don't Pass Up
This Last Big Chance for Real 
Bargains! >

Sandy & Scotty
MEN'S WEAR

1325 Sartori Ave.
Near the

Tgrranca

Fishing Prospects Along The
California Coast Are Excellent

Fishing in Santa Monica bay is improving rapidly. An 
glers are landing big barracuda and halibut weighing up 
to twenty-five pounds. Despite recent cool weatther, Re- 
dondo, Hermosa and other, beaches north to Malibu report 
generally^ good tte.hing^. ^mdJUong, plenty of Jtjniackerel
halibut and some sculpln and i
cod being taken, dally.

Llvs bait boats out of San Pcdro 
and Long Deach are bringing In 
barracuda, bass and bonlta. Hali 
but are being landed from the 
pier at -Long Bench.

Fishing slowed up temporarily 
last week at Newport-Balboa duo 
to cooler weather. Surf fishing, 

jwover, Continues good In these 
aters.  * 
Bass, barracuda ami halibut are' 
itng nrnrle'd from boots otrt of- 
in Clemente. Sf>otfin Krqakers 

and corbina are keeping' surf 
fishermen busy pulling them In. 

eral warm days* will undoubt 
edly bring yellowtnll to these 
 aters in goodly numbers.

Excellent yollowtall fishing 
enjoyed' by anglers on boats 
of San Diego last week-end. Live 
bait boats "Sportflsher," 
Angler" and "San Antonio" 
turned loaded ' with these finny 
"scrappers" both Saturday 
Sunday. '

Returning crews .of the far- 
ranging commercial tuna cllppe 
report a general migration north 
of these fighters. When they will 

nil Southland waters cannbl

First report's on opening day of 
trout fishing season lH California 
amply justified predictions 
authorities that anglers should 'en- 

a banner year. . Hundred? of 
limits and near limits were taken

Admirals Show Off
Revamped Cellar Champs Scuttle the 

^Bluebirds'

ew line-up for the occasion, 
and it failed to click as well as 

bunch who tamed the Hunt- 
ngton Beach Oilers, 1935 champs 
f the Natioanl League. He put 
'an Fletc in the pitcher's box. 

Ordinarily Van Is as good as _an"r 
' f   them but his slants were so 
much easy meal for the Admirals, 

,-ho will .probably sluff off their 
Ickname of Rear Admirals earned 
ist' year when they lost 28 
itraight, every game in the league 
eason. ^" :'"~ ^~^
Young George Bryant was given 

. chance to'show what .he could 
o with the apple in" the last half 
if the ninth when, the game was 
lopclcssly ' lost. The"."~kl'd walked 
he first man and gave up four 
ills for six runs, one of them a 
lomer by courtesy of Hal Forncy 
irho saw no profit at .that stage 
if the game In running Ills legs 
ft to head off the ball which

 oiled alrqost to the fence. Being 
irily .a practice game Hal saved
is strength for the opener with 

Mhambra next Tuesday night.
The Admirals started the scor- 

ng.in the first inning with three 
uns, and followed it up at regu- 
ir intervals until they had eight
t the end of their half of the 

iixth. The Birds, ̂ nade their only
id for fame lit this inning when
 aintei- went to first on Kornder's 
rror and scored on Ponoho Fab- 
egat's long drive. Looks as If 
'oncho is going to help, win some 
ames this year as he is hating 
reely and "well,, and his backstop- 
ilng so far Is much better as his- 
iands are in pretty good shojie 
lompared to last season when1 they
were swathed in tape. 

Box score:
ADMIRALS V

AB R H 
iornder, ss. ....._.__......... 521

Edmundsen, 3b. ................ 5 11
3uy, cf. .:.................._,..... . 5r 3 3
icoggins, Ib. ..........._.....v. 5 " 1 0
iackett, If. ._.....:..._............ 614
 'crrell, rf. .......................... 631

Lake; 2b. ............_................ 511
 Vilcox, c. ............................. 411
Bagley, p. ......_....._.....'...,._. ? ,0 0

owner, p. .....  ... •.— 1 '0. 1

Totals ...........,.ri.~.~~

.loon, cf, .........
"ulnlcr." us. .....
  abregat, c: ... 

Forney, If. ......
Vonderahe, 2b'. 

Hryant, Ib. 
lllduy. 3b. ...

Hobleman, rf. 
:i Fleti'. p. . 
rtryant. p. . 

Millions ...........

Totals ...........

They looked like champs a week ago but the Admirals 
had them singing the Long B'each Blues last Tuesday night, 
those ramping, chanlping Bluebirds of Torrance, for they 
found Bagley and Deene Downer two tough pitching babies, 
and lost by the,inelegant score of 13-li-'

Manager Spud Murphy tried out*    '     =          ; —

New Record 
In Pole Vault 
is Expected
Greatest Soarers on the 

Coast Will Meet At 
. . Fresno

.By ROBERT; E. SMITH
United Press Staff Correspondent 
FRESNO, Calif. (U.P.) When 

20,000 t.rack fans pack the state 
college stadium here on the night 
of May 11 for the ninth running
it the West Coast Relays, a field
:vent will be the center of in- 

tevjest, for perhaps the first time 
In v the histc/ry of the meet.

'Spectators will be watching for 
a new pole vault record as seven 
of   ^he world's greatest vaulters 
arc brought together.

Relay officials, believing that
:ompetitlon and perfect track con 
dition is the key to breaking' rec 
ords, secured entries of the seven 
vaulters who have cleared the 
greatest heights this year, headed 
by Bill Graber, holder of the 
present world; mark of 14'feet, 4% 
Inches. On the hard-packed clay.

oil that athletes and coaches have
ailed the fastest in the world, 

Graber will attempt to better his 
record and stave off the threat of 
Jack Rand, San Diego State Col 
lege vaultor, who won the 1934 
I.C.A.A.A.A. meet by clearing 14 
fe«jt. W inch. 

In addition to Graber and Rand,

14 feet this year will compete in 
the relays. Th.ey are Bill Sefton 
.and Earle Meadows of the Uni 
versity of Southern California and 
Cornelius Warmerdam, sophomore 
vaulter .from Fresno State College. 
Two other Trojans, James Pimple 
.nd John Hooker, who cleared 13 

feet, 9 Inches in a recent dual 
iet are also entered., «

Hook C«u#ht Fish Hawk 
RICHMOND, Vu. (U.P.) A fish 

1'uiwk, swooping over Boy Scout 
lake In Chesterfield county, dived 
for a wriggling minnow. Too late, 
he learned the minnow was wood 
en and had hooks attached.'James 
M. Hayes, Jr., Richmond, lias the 
hawk and told the story.

PACIFIC COAST GAMES
Uullywoml and Los An.suliis wil 

play four' Kam.M atartiiih' tomornn 
and cndlns with u double huude 
un Sunday.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS!

ore;
Keep your eyi 

health «  the golfer 
hli eye on the ball! 
lighted men look 
Into the future an

SPORT 
SHOTS

* » *
By Bob Lewelton

Spud Murphy and his Torran 
Blue Birds are founding into good 
form early this year! and Should 

b o contenders 
for the champ 
ionship a gat 
this year. Hei 
is an actlo 
picture of tl 
greatest llttle.| 
catcher in 
ball. Oh yes, 

Ponoho this Is an ex 
clusive Sport Shots photograph 
Poncho Fnbregrit. Porich played a 

:t game-against the Hunting, 
ton Beach Oilers last week. Sev- 

 al new boys are on the line-up 
lis year, and all look great 

Here's luck, Spud. ,

Track meets on tap for To^mor- 
ow are as follows . .'. El Segundo 
it Torrance. Torrance will i 

North Long Beach at 'Gardena, 
pick Gardena to win easily. Leu- 
zlnger at Narbonne (Lomlta) fh<

f tlfB ^Marine League meets start 
t -3 o'clock. The Jordan (Nortft 

Long Beach) and. Gardena affair
 ill be "the ,highlight of the day. 

Robert Hendej'son 8f Gardena is 
undefeated in the s'hcH put, 100- 
yajd dash and 440-yard dash. Bill 
Gregory, the Jordan flash will win 
with ease his popular events, tho 
220-yard dash, broad jump and will 

at Henderaon .to the tape in tho 
100-yard dash.

»»»
Last week coach Dick Cline of 

lordan high (I^orth Long Beach) 
irought over a weak track squad, 
nit with Bill Gregory, new white 
lope, for the Southern California,
nd State track : meets gave the 

Torrance Tartars a good scare. The 
varsity score was tied-up three 
different times during the, meet.' 
The-boys who were responsible in
inning for ' Torrance wore the 
.igh junipers. They clean sweeped 
heir event'for nine, much needed 
loints. This boy Gregory stole the 
ihow from tho Torrance stars. Bill 
ooks like the greatest find, since 
;he high school days of little Frank. 
LVykoff. The Jordan flash -was 
:locked at 9.8 for'the century, and 
;1.3 in tho furlong. Of course one 
if Torrance's famous winds was 

at his back. His 220-yard .time bet-
ired Wykpff's record".' My watch 

:aught the boy In 21.1. the other 
,wo timers reported 21.2 aj^J 21.3 
.s head time keeper I gave the 
loy the slowest, time, 21.3, bo- 
jause of the wind and d^ist on the 
.rack made it nearly impossible 
;o get a perfect reaction. Even
 1th the wind Gregory broke 22 

seconds flat tor this event. Watch 
:hls boy, as he should go to the 
,op in the sprinting world. His 
!orm Is great and he loves to run.

Other outstanding performances 
' the day was the fast time of. 
ouis Zamporlni in the mile run. 

This was the first mile that the 
ihamplon has run in competition 
:his year. He travelled the distance 
in 4.39.7. Fast time, considering 
he wind that he had to buck 
in the north straightway, and the 
;errible condition of the Torrance 
track (except the sprinting lanes), 
f Louis had been running at the 

Los Angeles Coliseum or any other 
good track, he would have broken 

is. own^vorld's record, at the pace 
5"was going. Look for this great 

athlete to run the mile around 
i.17 this year. If he gets any com- 
>etltion . . . Little" Jack Piper 
vho has been running Class C all 
rear, turned his services over 
.0 the , varsity and was high point 
man for the day, winning tlje high 

urdles and placing second in the 
lows ,. . .' Truman Waugh and 
Takashi Kiyomura tied for first 
n the high jump, a new' school 

record of S> ft. 10 inches, these 
ijoyti may reach 6 feet before .the 
seasons ends , . . Adzovich and 
Alfred Speed both won their fav- 

red events with ease . . . Jack 
avons la beginning to get the 

knack of putting the shot, he In 
creases his distance about a foot 
a week . . . Schippar, Torranco'H 
inly hope In tho polo vault, took 
lecond place, with tho bent height 
if his llftv 10 ft. 9 Inches, nine 
inches higher than ever before!.

10 outstanding star of Clans H 
'Kallna, winning both the high 

and low hurdfcs. Class C'H bent 
>erforinor« were Hitrukl and AUM- 
,in. Haruki. a little Japanese boy, 
i ft. 1 In. und weighing 110 pounds, 
broad jumped into first place with 
a. groat jump of 19 feet 11 Inches. 
ThU 'boy is only a freshman, and 
should bu great in Ills junior and 
lenliir yours, Tic also won the 60- 
iFurd dush at 6.9. Austin took 
'Il-Ht iiliicu in tht) shot put and 
.lie pulu vault.

Unhurt Liluli, Tocruiicu'H great 
O-yard, dash klug Itud to be 
.tlHfU-il in MiiU-hliiK the me t 
um tin' Ntuiidn. LucK injured Ii a 

luatop In Hit: Niti-biuine mml ai i 
fiuish.'il I In- job In the- U.S. !. 

ill tilt, lie In i-cnUiiK and tukli £ 
of the injury for the coming 

Southern Cullforuja and 'State 
me«t«. 1! Luck can get hlb toot 
back Into abape for these two

League Opener Tuesday
Alhambra Comes Here For the First 
Game of New Federal Series

The Torrance Bluebirds will open the summer higUt 
ball season next Tuesday night with a home game on the 
municipal park .lot against Alhambra. The schedule for 
the season -was finally completed at the last meeting of the 
Federal ^moguls,-with -the result that Torrance opens at 
home.

Manager Spud Murphy hiu
let team this year, with a lot 
new blood that will give 

games s'ome zip that was lacking 
last year. Fans can look for th 
Birds to jump well into the lead 
from the start, for they are' rarln' 
to go and will have the ability 
to win games- 

The pitching staff is as yet an
mcertalri quantity. Mammy SUIT 
lerl, 19-year-old kid who, is ai 

uncle of Chlco Sabella, believe I 
not. will open the ball gam< 

against », Alhambra, says Spud. 
Sunseri is one of the best, accord 
ing to advance reports and has 

icri coached along by his. famous 
nephew, who declares that the kid 

letter than he Is, and thene are 
better chuckers anywhere than 

Chlco. Backing up Sunseri on the 
pitching staff will be Eaf» Morrell, 
late of .Fullerton, and Evo Pusich,

st year.
Spud's opening line- up will be: 

Moon, right field 
Halliday, third base' 
Painter, shortstop 
Forney, 'left field 
Requa, center field ' , 
Fabregat, catcher 
M itched, second base 
G. Bryant, first base 
Sunseri, pi(tcher

In addition to these Spud will 
LVO Hobleman, .who played in 

right field last Tuesday night, and 
Vonderahe. Paul will not get into 

line-up in the opener unless 
his injured ankle mends before 
next Tuesday.

The big show will start with a
>arade of _the downtown section at
:30, winding up at the ball park,
,-here the Torraiico band will give

a concert. Mayor Scott K. Ludlow
 ill make a -short address, -wel- 

:oming the crowd and boosting 
ir the success of tho now 'league. 

Others who wfll make short in- 
:ormal talks will be ' managers of 
ttie two 'clubs, and officials of the
 "edoral League, some of whom 

ill be on hand for this tilt. The. 
;ity attorney and the city judge 
will he the battery to 'start the 
rame which will be called prompt- 
y at 8 o'clock.

According to President W. E. 
Sowcn, of the" Torrance' Baseball 
issoclation. season tickets can be 
lad for all home games at a price 
if J3.00 a ticket. These admit one 

man and one lady or two ladies 
:o the games in Torrance. They 
nay be obtained from the officials 
f the association at any time or 

vill be on salo at the box office.
AHiambra, which comes here for 

he opener, is reputed to be the 
'astcst team in the new circuit, 
,nd will give the Bluebirds plenty 
if action. In fact all the teams 
n the new league, which includes 

Huntington Pa rk, M o n t c b e 1 1 o, 
Hollywood, Los Angeles, Olendale, 
Whlttier, Alhambra and Torrance, 
re strong, and the fans can look 
or some tight competition 
hrougliou.t the whole 28 games. 

new faces that will be spun 
around the ball park will add a 

of interest to the game this 
. It is to be hoped that the 

Torrance citizenry will appreciate 
new set-up to the extent of 

packing the stands at each home 
same. Tho entertainment will be 
lopnotch iuid well wortll the two 
ilts that  will be tho gate fee tills

Busy
Season :Ahead

Of Louie

eets he is a cinch to finish -the
 ar UH state 'champion of the
lartcr mile. This boy can brcuk

Huconds il' pushed.
     

Fisherman attention! According 
.o Captain J. M. Andernon, owner 
)f the Olympic barges anchored 
>l'f of Hermoiui itaich and Balboa, 
'Ishlng is good. At Uajbou Yullow- 
all arc running and fishermen 

ire .getting plenty. Boat schedule 
o the fishing barge anchored off 
if Abulone Hill, Ualljon are. week 

rlayn, fii-nt boat. 7. A. M., Sundays. 
T A. M. and nvery hour until 5 
'. M.. Many local followers of tho 
iport are taking advantage of the 
Yellowtail seuHon, says .Captain 
Anderson.

Preliminaries In the «pr 
hurdles and relays for the'Soi 
ern California finals will be 
at Poly high, Los Angeles, 
Tuesday, May 1-1. Under the 
rangements of the sports dep 
ment of the f Los Angeles city 
school system," these events 
be open tit all comers, and f 
the try-outs four contestants from 
each section will be entered in 
finals.

In the distance and field ev« 
selections for the "finals will 
maile^fFon^-the^^reeoTdSP^Ktth; 
men having the 'best marks for- 
the present season,'.made In meets 
up to. and including May 10, en 
tered without contesting in pre 
liminary heats.

Tho Southern California. final 
111 be   held at the Coliseum 01 

May 18.
The Marine ^League prelimi- 
iriCM have been tentatively 

for Monday, May 27, the finals on 
Wednesday, May 29. The dat 
had been set for the 28th and *31i 
but because of the Memorial Day 
holiday on Thursday, with "many 
schools closing for^both Thursday 
and'" Friday, the dates were 
changed and if all coaches agree 
tile meets will be held as above 
stated, the all-city prellminai-i 
and finals will' probably be held 
June 4 and June 7. ,

Louis Zamperini, Torfuncc cha;n- 
plon iniler, will have a very busy 
season' .starting with the Southen 
California meet on May 18. Loul 
will compete in all of these meets 
as well as the big western n 
which will be held In San Diego 
on June 1. Hubert Lucls,. if his 
injured foot gets In shape by May 
18. will probably be In line for as 
mucli work, with the exception of 
entry at San Diego.

Sbf Errors Are 
Costly to All 
Stars On Sunday
Colored Giants From Wil-

mington Win Tight,
Hot Game

Or Lady Luck with her bagful 
of errors ruined the day for the 
All Stars again last Sunday In 
s'pite of scintillating pitching by 
Wlllis and they lost to the Wll- 
mlngton Colored Giants, 9.-1 The 
A*!! Stars committed six bobbles 
to the Giants' three, most of them 
at a critical time.

The Giants got off to a lead 
of 6-0 in -the first inning, but the 
home boys pulled up a trifle with 
four runs a little later, anil for a 
short time the duel was' tight 
and hot. In one frame Wlllis 
fanned two GJan.ts on six ^pitched 
balls, n feat that Is not 'duplicated 
once in a blue moon, but he 

It all and the 10 hits* 
redited ;to the Gia

i H. Hayi-s wore

couldn't 
that we

the box fo tin Hi; nts, The
mcr was hit freely und most uf 
the Stars' runs were madv off his 
delivery.

Next Sunday the boys take 1111 
the Newport team. Game -called 
at 2:15 at the ball park. ,

NARBONNE MEETS
LEUZINGER

Leuzlntter nod Narbonne will 
meet in dual competition at the 
latter's field tomorrow uftcrmum. 
The Uauchos will cloao their Ma 
rine League spuuon with a meet 
with North Long Beach on 
May 24.

Frank L. Hennessey Luke Hllfiker

Torrance

EBRASS RAIL
1625 Cabrillo Avtf. Phone 201

Dancing and Floor Show
Nightly No Cover Charge

We S?rve Scbenley Whiskies
* Creme of Kentucky
* Old Quaker Bourbon and Rye.
* Old Schenloy Bottled In Bo»d

VISIT THE NEW CQCKT^IL ROOM 
Cfrfe Open All Day and All Night

Old Mining Days 
Relived At Calico

Notable ' relics of the glamorous 
period when millions In eHver and 
borax wen; taken from the Calico 
mountains have be'eh assembled at 
Barstow to lend color to the cele 
bration of "Calico Days" In liloody 
Gulch. May'-10, 11 and 12. "The 
gulch" will have all the thrills pf 
np active' desert niinlnj,' camp of 
half a century ago with m.'iny 
pl oncer characters purticlnnting. ' 
The great old mines and scenic 
drives will be explored in the 
mornings, and afternoons and evtt- 
nlngs devoted to camp activities, 
Including games and contests.

facing Season Opens' May 24 
MONTREAL,. (U. P.) Montrealls

,,1936 thoroughbred horse racing 
season will open nt the Blue Bon 
nets race track May 24. The'Blue 
iBonnets .meeting will last 14 days!

"Theiniio scene will shift tu th 
Mount.-Royal .track, where another 
14-day .meeting will bo held, open 
ing on June- 8.

Blow-out!

YOU
MAY BE 

'.NEXT

XBUY THE TIRE WSTM
THE GOLDEN PLY
AND STAY OFF THE

ACCIDENT LIST
  At the high speeds that arc 
common on the highways these 
days, you motorisu need real 
protection against dangeroui 
blow-outs. Let us tell you.what 
happens inside tires when you 
go 40, SO, 60 miles an hour. Ter 
rific heat is generated . . . The 
rubber and fabric separate. A 
blister, forms grows bigger anc5 
bigger. Then BANG! A blow; 
out!   and a serious accident 
may result. But Goodrich Safety 
Silvertowhs are protected from 
these blow-outs by the famous 
Life-Saver Golden Ply   the
-imaging .invention that resists 
this internal heat, and prevents 
these blow-outs before they starf. 

Get a set of Goodrich Silver, 
towns today-and play safe.

COILECTIOH OF TRAGIC

YOU'D NEUEI1 GAMBirON   
I IHtS _

SaysAJ.SARNO, 
Staff Photog 
raph*, Interna 
tional Nawi 
Pbotot s

i^m

Goodrich
c./^% 
Oilvertowjis
 Win lire uvtu G9UUH rut'

Phone 168, Torrance, Calif. 
1618 Cravens Avenue


